
Triple 8, Knockout
Girl I've been thinkin 'bout
How you have let me down
Fill my head with your lies
Think you gettin one by
Checking him when you're with me
Thinkin' that I don't see
Little games that you play 
Make me wanna walk away

You come over late at night (you come over late at night)
Sayin everything is right
But my boys keep tellin me
Take her out, take her out(take her out)
My boys keep sweatin me
I'm stressin out, stressin out
I don't really understand (I don't really understand)
What kinda man you think I am
How I could be that kinda
How I could be that kinda man

Chorus:
I wanna knockout
(You know I wanna out the light, I wanna)
Knockout
(You know I wanna start a fight, I wanna)
Knockout
(You know I wanna do this right)
Cuz you're stressin me,
Messin me,
I won't fall that easily
I wanna knockout
(You know I wanna let it go, I wanna)
Knockout
(Do you like you did me before, I wanna)
Knockout
(Be the one that's opening the door)
Time for me to say goodbye
Got to get you out my life

Everytime that you creep
I'm not home fast asleep
Got my spies right in place
They even told me his name
Why you keep frontin when
You know I know the game
I can feel it all around
Girl you're 'bout to go down

You come over late at night (you come over late at nigh)
Sayin everything is right (yeah yeah)
But my boys keep tellin me 
Take her out, take her out (take her out)
My boys keep sweatin me
I'm stressin out, stressin out (stressin me out)
I don't really understand 
What kinda man you think I am
How I could be that Kinda
How I could be that kinda man

Chorus 3x
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